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Ths wny and means commltton of Senator Mitchell Is, according to i

Washington dispatch, rapidly recover. SETBACK f08 OliH PLAN

Sleeping
Volcanoes
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W kav ol lit ih Crow nnd Mt lln. and
ihit in nh ami Wmii. Kvrry ft rtkl. In kuuhUwiiJ to roprmnt-d- .

Your mor will l rbwfully refunded If good. itr. not Mtlfrwiory.
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M0
A thin, vapory iraoke, lazily ascending

from its crater may be the only visible sign
of life in the sleeping: volcano, but within
is a raging-

- sea of fire, molten rock and sul-

phurous gases. Those who make their
homes in the peaceful valleys below know
the danger and, though frequently warned
by the rumblings and quakings, these
signs of impending- - emotion go unheeded.

ROSS, HIGGIN6 . CO.
MONTHLY TIUB TAHLBH

They are living: in fanned security when the giant awakes with deaienJflf
roars and they are lost beneath a downpour of heated rock and scalding-

- ashes.
Thousands of blood poison sufferers are livinir nnnn a aWnin nlrnA

KIinilUAItY, 1003.
.... 1303.

1W Wnlirr.
"Dntr

Hl'NUAY ,T
Momlny ,
Tiii'Hdny . . ,

WodiiBmluy ,
'I'd in wliiy . .

JWuh WUr. A M. "iCmT"
Dm. li.ni. ft. h.m. ft.

SUNDAY ".'".". 1 3:0S 7, t:U 't."l
Miimlny 1 S:36 l.o 1:44 7.1

Tudy 1 4 : r. ,i 4:16 (.7
VrelDmUy ... 4 4:67 1.0 6:3H 8.1
ThiirmUr . . .. 6 B:45 8.0 8:65 6.
Hldny D :45 7.8 1:12 B.t

tur.lr .... 7 7:64 7. 8:47 S.I
HUN1MY . . .. 1:01 1.0 10:40 1.4
Mon!ny S 10:11 1.2 11:41 7.0
Tuly 10 11:12 1.4

i1iiH(lny . ,. II 0:17 7 .V 1:0S 1,0
Ihumdnjr . . . 13 1:10 l. ll!67 1.7

I 1:50 1.1 1:41 1,6
SlTliUy 14 V.tH 1.4 2:28 1.1

.. .. 16 1:06 1.6 1:15 7.7
Hominy id 9:40 1.4 4:06 7.0
fun.Uy . . ... 17 K'tl 1.1 4:6 (.
Wtdmtaitay . ..IS 6: Oil 7.9 8:02 6.7
Ttuirmlay . . ,.l 6:67 7.8 7:1 6.4
frdUy :o 1:66 7.1 1:12 6.6
fcturriay . . ,.21 .U0 7.1 0)41 6.7
0IJNIMY . . . .1:1 :04 7.1 10:18 l.t
Mumlity '11 10:00 7.1 ll;lo 6.6
TutwUy 34 10:6) 7.4 11:61 1.1
WodnwKUy . ..26iU:J5 7.6..
Thurndtiy . . Jit 0:11 7.112:14 7.1
frUUt 127 1:02 7.6 13:61 1.0
Intimity j:a 1:32 7. It 1:13 1.0

A. M.TK M.

. tim. ftr tun." tC
1 :03 "1.2 8:10 0.8
t 0:48 l.g ;46 1.2
3 10: sr. 1.7 10:28 l.t
4 11:34 1.6 1I:ir. 2.4

12:40 l.t
0:12 3.0 1:67 1.2

7 1:28 3.4 3:13 0.1t 2:64 3.6 4:20 t.l4:19 3.4 6:11 -- 0.1
10 6:14 3.0 8:00 -- 0.4
It 8ti9 36 6:54 -- 0.5
12 7:05 2.0 7:38 -- 0.2
13 7:61 1.6 1:14 '0.0
14 2:38 1.4 8:60 0.6
16 0:24 1.3 0:29 1.0
18 10:13 1.3 10:06 1.7
17 11:06 1.4 10:48 2.4
l 13:02 1.6

11:37 1.0
1 1:05 .
30 8:40 1.6 2:12 1.6
21 1:67 3.1 3:16 1.1
22 3:16 3.9 4:11 1.1
23 4:31 3.8 6:00 0.1
24 6:12 1.6 6:41 0.6
2' 6:63 0.6 0:17 1.2
26 8:27 2.1 8:46 0.6
27 6:69 2.4 7:15 0.7
28 7:30 1.1 7:42 0.1

and are taking desperate chances, for
uicub uic cjkLouai oyuiywuis vl ine
disease disappear, and the deluded
victim is happy in the belief of a
complete cure, but the fires of conta-

gion have only been smothered in the
system, and as soon as these min-
erals are left off will blaze up again.
Occasional sores break out in the
mouth, a red rash appears on the body,
and these warning symptoms, if not
heeded, are soon followed by fearful
eruptions, sores, copper colored
splotches, swollen glands, loss'of hair
and other sickening symptoms.

Mercury and Potash not only fail
to cure blood poison, but cause Mer
curial Rheumatism, necrosis of the
bones, offensive ulcers and inflamma
tion of the Stomach and Bowels,

The use of S. S. S. is never
without the slightest injury to the

that

fies
ud

We will mail free our special book
gives all the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treat
stent Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge, i

THE SWIFT

Serviceable Baskets
Made in Japan

From
20dls to

$1.50
Tooth and Hair Brushes

From 25c to $1.50 Highest Grade Madu in Japort ,

lha city council has entered Into con
tract wlUi th DaJly Newa for the city
printing, The committee visited all the
newspaper offlott and asked for or
frr. with the tollowlng result! tmlly
News, 75 cents per Inch for lbs Hrst In-

sertion and 30 cents per Inch for each
subsequent insertion; Astorlan and
midgut, HO centa for flint Insertion nnd
40.cents for subsequent Insertions,

Next Monday morning at 0 o'clock
the local schools will reopen after tlx
wneka of idleness. Whether the time
lost will be made up at the close of the
term or not has not yet been determin-
ed, but It Is probable that a portion of
it at least will be. After the examin-

ation, which will take place a week
from the time school opens, the new
term will have commenced and by that
time It Is expected that everything will
lie in smooth working order.

It has hc.n learned that Glen Men sto

nier, the. soldier who Is wanted for hav-

ing passed a worlhli- - check on Mrs.
l,ally at Hammond, will not be brought
back here for trial, but instead will be
taken In Vancouver whre he will have
to stand trial for desertion. After
his arrest In Portland he wus at once
given over to the military authorities
at the hend'pinrlers of the Wiinhlug-to- n

barracks und his case will receive
proper attention it their hands.

The circuit court, which will convene
this week, will hear th crlmnlul rosea
of Utp Pkllibe, charged with assault
with A dangerous weapon; B. P. Par-

ker, assault with attempt to kill; W.
R. Ileckwith, embezzlement; F. Dai-

sied, attempted rape; Muttl Jnrvl. tour-de- r.

The circuit court will nlso hear
the Lewis and Clark road case, which
wus Med In the court of the justice
of the peace, but which was not nnally
m illed owing to the Jury not being able
to effect an agreement.

v ,

No date has yet been set for the
of woik on the stranded bark

Alsternlxe, but It Is anticipated that
several days will elapse before any ac
tive effort will be undertaken. Cap-

tain Aubagen has secured additional
gear from Portland and this will have
to he plsred nnd gotten In readiness be-

fore anything Is done. The vessel Is
th-- f chief object of Interest at the pres-
ent lime in this ounrter of the globe
and many excurionlsts will make the
trio down to Sand Island today to have
n look ut her.

Winnie Lee, the 12 year old daughter
of Mr. and .Mr. C. A. Iioltom, died
lnt Thin 1ny In Portland at the home
of her sister. The Immediate cause of
death was null consumption. It will
be remembered that the little girl wan

brought Into this city from Nehalem
where her parents reside, several
months ago, being carried the entire
distance by several young men of that
community, (the was suffering then
from appendicitis and after a short
stay was taken to Portland, where inter
consumption developed.

Just received from Great Falls, Mont,
the following: "Prof. Relnstad was
here last month, but could only give us
one nigh!, Please arrange with him
to give us two nights on his return.
People more than pleased with the con-

cert." It's not often wc mortals haxe
nn opportunity to hear real Aist-eln-

singing; but the people of Astoria, as
many as can get Into the First Metho-dl- st

church, will have such an oppor
tunity next Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 18. Do not miss It! Hotter go
without your orterhotie steak Wed-
nesday dinner than miss Wednesday
evening.

Representative Curnnlian is In the
city to remain over Sunday. Last
night Senator Smith of Yamhill coun-
ty nnd Representative Hawkins of
Polk, who, with Mr. Cnmnhnn, con-

stitute the Joint committee named to
look Into matters affecting the shipping
Interests of the bar, arrived In the city
and today will go down to the mouth
of the river and look things over. Mr.
Cnrnahan says that his roads bill will
pass both houses. The measure has
been amended, but the amendments
were all satisfactory to him. The
text of the bill has appeared in these
columns. The btu has been made a
special order fpr tomorrow nifht when
the house will be In

sessjon.

February 20th Is announced by Man-
ager Sellg s the opening, date tf, the
first appenrnci liere of jth Weston and
Herbert vaudeville; ' an organisation
which hns'ifirmly established Itself In
tho good grace of the public, by giving
a vaudeville performance such as Is sel-
dom seen outside the largo cities, and
w hleh, Indeed, eompnres very favorably
With the performance at the Orpheum,
Keith's, Proctor's and other recognised
vaudeville houses. The organisation
was perfected some three years ago by
Win. Weston, for many year recognis-
ed us a musical comedian of note. Mr.
Weston Is untiring In his efforts, and
has this season surrounded 'himself
with un array of talent which, in point
of excellence, can not be surpassed.
Tho company this season consists of
such well known artists as Hugh J,
Emmett, th globe-trottin- g entertainer;
tho four liragdons, direct from New
York clly; Mis May Myers, In lllus-trate- d

songs; Mil Carrie, the versa-til- e

Juvenile; the thrt Rosebuds, Hurry
Morgan und Weston and Herbert. Ed
Ison's latest bioscope show nw and
Interesting moving pictures. Beat gate
oin Thursday Morning at Griffin'
book store,

Ing from his recent Illness. He ha
shown marked Improvement during the
past few days and It Is expected that
he will shortly be able to attend the
sessions of the senate. He I still con
fined to hi apartments, but now sits
up for several hour dally.

Office Constructing Qnnrtermaxtcr,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. 4. 1903. tkaled
proposal In triplicate, will be receiv
ed at this office until 10 o'clock a. m
March 5, 1903, and then opened, for th
construction of a plank road on Fort
Canby military reservation, Washing-
ton. Plans and specifications may r.t
se.-- snd further Information obtained
here. I fight Is reserved to accept or re-

ject any or all proposals. Env-lone- s

should be marked "Proposals for Plunk
itoaa at Fort canny, wash," ami ad
dressed to Geo. L. Goodale, Capt, and
Quartermaster, V. 8. Army,

The examinations held for county
tiAehwrs were concluded yexterday at
l!ie cnurthoime. Certificate were Is

sued to tho following applicants: First
grade Miss Florence L. Turner of As
toria anl Ml Emma V. Hess of Hklp
anon. Second grade Miss Amy (1.

of Axtorla and James Spring, r
of Westport. Third graJe Miss Nellie
Anderson of Chadwell, Miss Rose A.
Parker of Astoria and Miss Joule Bu-

chanan of Seaside. Miss Amy Holmes,
Miss Catharine A. Hughes of Astoria,
and Mr. Dlnwldie of Ilwaco were exam-
ined for state certificates. Their pa-

pers will be pased upon by the state
board.

The of Thursday
contains a full account of the purchase
by the Alaska Packers' association of
tho Anacortes cannery of the North
American Fisheries Co., one of the pro-
motions of R. Onffroy. The conslder- -
s.tlon was The cannery has
a capacity of 4000 caes a day and Is

ono of the largest concerns of the kind
on the coast. The Seattle paper quotes
s ennneryman ns follows with reference
to the purchase: "The purchase of the
Amieortes plant by the Alaska Packers'
association Is a move on the part of the

to get control of the red sal
mon product. It Is mainly the traps of
the company they are after, for at none
of their canneries In this districts have
they any traps. They have been forc
ed (o buy all their fish from outside
parties, and were not In a position to

get what they wanted at all times.
With the traps of the Anncortes com

pany In full operation, they will be able
to get the capacity of that plant, and
nlso furnish some of their other plants
with fish. The Alaska Packers' asso-

ciation Is losing no'oiiportunlty to get
control of the market, and the present
fight against the Independent plants of
southeastern Alaska Is but one step In

this direction. The property they have
secured Is a valuable one to them, and
will Increase their pack very material-
ly. , It has always been one of the best
paying plants on the Pacific coast."

TO INCREASE SALARIES

Hotter l'ay Proposed for Clatsop
Count) Ofllciuls.

Representative Carnnhan hns pre-

sented a bill fixing the salaries of the
officials of Clatsop county. The bill

increases the emoluments allowed un-

der the law passed at the last session
of the legislature, nnd also fixes the sal
arte of the deputies In the various of-

fices. At the present time the salar-le- i
of the deputies are fixed by the

county court. Local democrats see no

objection In the new plan, appreciating
that, while the bill Is designed to cur-

tail the power of the county court

(which Is democratic), the amounts
named for deputies are none too high
and ouKht to be nllowed.

The new bill fixes the salary of the
county Judge at 31-- a year. Hereto
fore the salary of the Judge has been
373 monthly, r 300 a year.

The sn'ary of the sheriff, now $1500, Is
fixed at 31S00, and he Is allowed two

deputies, who shall be appointed by
him. The first deputy shall receive a

salary of $1320 yearly, or $110 monthly,
and the second deputy's salary shall
be $1200 a yenr.

The salary of the county clerk Is

placed at $100 a year, the present sat

ary being $1500, and he shall be allow
ed three deputies, to be appointed by
himself. The first deputy shall receive
$1800 yearly, as shall the recording dep
uty. The salary of the third deputy
Is fixed nt $1200 yearly. At present
the first deputy receives $1200 yearly
and the other deputies $1080 yearly.

The salary of the county assessor Is

placed at $1300 yearly, and he 1 allow.
ed one deputy, at an annual salary of

$1200. At present the assesor receives
$1 a day for each day he works.

The bill provides that all salaries
shall be paid monthly, and that the
sheriff shall be allowed expenses In-

curred In all legal proceedings. Ad-

ditional clerical aid is to be allowed at
the discretion of the county court and
the compensation therefor fixed by that
body.

An emergency clause Is attached to
the measure, which Is to become effect-

ive immediately upon Its approval by
the governor,

do far as can be learned, there will be
an oppoiltlon to ths bill from member
of the Clutsop county delegation, and
It passu if will probably ensue.

Job printing that I real printing Th
Morning Astorlan ib department do
It, and due It quick.

FOARD &
Astoria

KK8L!,T OF CONFEICKXCE
OP COMMITTEE;""

Washington KoIoiin Decline to
Any Altera-

tion In Present Law.

Olympla, Feb, 14. (Special) The
committee named by the lower house
of the Oregon leelslnture to confer with
a similar committee from the Washing
ton legislature with reference to the
fisheries laws arrived In this clly today
and held a conference. The confer
ence was a decided setback for the Ore
gon scheme, and the committee from
that state will recommend enactment
of laws to conform to those of Wash
Ington.

The sublect of flhing legislation was
thoroughly dlscused by the members
of the two committees, the Oregonlans
setting forth what they desired In the
way of uniform laws. The Washing
ton committee declined abnolulely to
recommend any changes In the present
laws, and the Oregon committee found
no other course left oen thnn that of
recommending laws which will not con
flirt with those of Washington.

As a consequence of the conference,
th Oregon committee will urge before
the Oregon liglslature the enactment of
a bill to repeal the Sunday closing law.
The committee will likewise recommend
that the present Individual license fea
ture of the Oregon law be made to
conform to that of Washington. The
Oregon law provides that fishermen
shall pay an annual license fee, to be
renewed each year, while under the
Washington law the license must be
paid only once.

(Flh Warden Van Dusen could not
be seen laBt evening for an expression
regarding the result of the conference
but the failure of the Oregon commit
tee to carry any of the principal con
tentions of the Oregon idea will unques
tionably result In radical alterations in
the present methods of doing business
in this state. The most serlou propo
sition is that doing away with the
fishermen's license, which has been re-

lied upon In the past for the mainten
ance of hatcheries. Doubtless the leg
islature will be required to make an
appropriation sufficient to offset the
loss that will be occasioned by repeal
of the law. While the amount is small

not more than $20.000 it Is realized
that some difficulty may be experienc
ed In getting it. lis the legislature of
this state has never regarded the fish
cries Interests ns of enough Import-
ance to entitle them to large appro
priations. The repeal of the Sunday
closing law will find no opposition but
the fisheries will suffer If the Indlvldu
al license fee is annuled.)

LIBRARY VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Aggregation of Jokers and Great Won
ders Will Be on Hand.

A stupendous aggregation of burnt
cork artists, pyrographlcaily speaking
Artistic In design nnd finish. The lat
est Jokes, Interspersed with a choice
few of the old standby Just to re
mind you.

Musical Selection Not selected....
Orchestra

Quartette "Otd Black; Joe"
Melbie Yellba, Add A. Line Paul.

Zellla de Luson, Lillian
Naughtica.

Duet "Come Into the Garden, Maude
and Inos" ,

The world renowned Lilliputian
Entertainers, imported at a

great cost.

The Three Valentines With approprl
ate Verse, etc. Not as funny as they
look, but Just as funny as they
seem see 'cm.

Peter Peterson, the Swede.

Burning Bobby; the Gordon High-
lander. ,

We-ir- Willie, the Wanderer.

Weary Willie will deliver a recitation
from the grand uproar of the Bat
tle of Santiago don't shoot.

Burning Bobby, the Gordon High-
lander, that kilt so many Boers, will
now appear In a lace curtain spe-

cialty.
Peter Peterson will tell you about his

Swedish friends and how he hap-pend-

to come over see other side.

The Spaghetti Quartette will string It

not while you writ, assisted by the
McAronl Bros., just out of the soup.

The Little Jap Sisters, Chu Gum and
Lum Turn, In an Oriental extrava-gani- a,

"A Knight In Toklo."

Miss Marie Van Brewery will Warble
a few.

"Sword of Ferrari," by "Hot Air
Quartette," by special permission of
the Hot Air Furnace Co.

"The Man from Arizona," brought here
cn a requisition by the governor of
Oregon. This I not a farce It's
good.

NOTE Program subject to changes.
If you hsve any spare change and are
not satisfied with the performance, you
can get your money bak by paying ix

dollar at the box office.

Dr. T. It. Ball
MCNTISTS.

134 Commercial street, Astoria Or.

under the Mercury and Potash treat.
Bowling- - Green, Ky.,

Haroh 84, lftoa.
Gentlemen: Tot over four year X

offered greatly from a vr osm
of contagious blood poison. X went
to Hot Springs, tmyiag there foajr
month at a big xpna. I than eon
salted physicians, who presorib4
Mercury. Nothing did as any good,
in fact, th treatment proved soot
harmful than bsasnelal. Zmentlossd
my eaa to a friend, who told m that

B. 8. had certainly cored him. I at
ono commenced it , and la sin
month eould And no tra of th dis
as whatvr. Thi wa about tw

year SCO. I continued a. S. S. tot
som time to mak sur of a perm
nnt cure, and I can truthfully say I
am entirely wall,

followed bv anv bad result.; Tt ran
system. We offer $t,ooo.oo for proof

it contains a mineral of any de-

scription. S. S. S. is an antidote for
contagions blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys everv atom of thevtrus and nurU

and strengthens the blood and tmilda
the eeneral health.
on Contacious Blood Pnitum. whirls

SPECFIO QQ.t ATIAJITA, OA,

Telescopes,
Shopping Bag's,

k

Traveling BasKets,
Lunch BasKets, etc.

STOKES CO.
Ore.

Proprietor

Astoria

Best Restaurant

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

I'Vliluy . , , .

HMuriluy , ,,
hunday . .

Monday , i ,

Tttmuiuy i, , ,

Friday . .

Hnltirdiiy ,
HUNDAY .

'

Moinlny . .

Tuoailny ,

Wciliipmlay
WKdnrNdny
Thin dny .

(Frldny . .
'Hitltlrdav .

HI 'N DAY .
Monday . ,

Tiindny . .

Wednmcliiy
Thumduy .
Fildny . , .

Saturday ,

In your ordera for Wyoming
toal. H. F.lmoro & Co.

Bweet eieum 15 tent a pint. No
rlirgo for whipping. Tagg' candy

tore.

There will be a nervier In the Ger
cbunh at 11 a.

m, tolay.

WANTKD Tt) RENT A house; four
or Ave room. Addn-- pout office box
MO, Anloiln.

lluvo you tried our Queen Olive In
bulk? If not, you have mlxed a treat.
JohiiHon llro.

Imiuirted bttln and F.dain ,

full rream Woodland cheew, Tillamook
brlik cheese, Hnpsogo cheeiie, cte., a

Juhnron llro.

There I nothing more dainty among
toilet wnter than lllue Violet. 1

have It In bulk. Half pint 75e. thar
lea Roger, druggist.

An operation was performed yester-
day morning In the lornl hoapltnl upon
I), Ownthnvy, an employe of the A. A

('. R. U., and hint accounts say that
the pntlent Is doing nicely.

The Weston & Herbert Vaudeville
eomany will show In Fishers' opera
house next Friday and Saturday even-

ing nnd their advance man, Fred. J.
Daltcy. I in the city arranging for the
performance. ,

Captain Haggblum of the launch
Louise, states that his boat was not
engaged by Mrs. Martin for her

coup In kidnapping her 6 year
old son n few night ago, and that he
was up thi river with the launch when
the kidnapping occurred.

I.ouls K. Fletcher and A. E. I.ucy
yesterday transferred their title In the
gasoline schooner Delia to E. H. Vir-

gil of Woods, Ore. The amount In-

volved I M.SOO, nnd the arrangement
uii effected by the filing of a mortgage
In the local customs house.

An enjoyable ninsk ball was given
last night by the Jolly Neighbors In

Hunlhorn's hall for members and lady
friends. Joe riilllps, chairman of the
committee on srrangements, acted ns
mnster of ceremonies. The Olympla
orchestra furnished excellent muslo for
the occasion.

. Astoria will be the benlflclnry to a
considerable extent by the building of

lighthouses soon to be undertaken In
Alimka. The contract for furnishing
DfiO.OOO feet of lumber hit been awarded
to the Astoria Box company nnd Jt Is
nl a good price has been scsured for

Iho material.

A valcntlna social was given last ev-

ening rtt the residence of-- O. B.
Estes by the young people of the Bap-ti-

church. It wns a case of valen-

tines from start to finish and the fifty
people present spent several hours In a
genuinely good time. The object of
the social was to raise funds for the
Young People's society.

it Is whispered around In democrat-I- c

circles that Sylvester Farrell of Port-
land will Ihi one of the new pilot com-

missioners. Mr. FiiitoII In at pres-

ent a p lot commissioner, nnd he Is a
i'euillloa.. Captain J. K. Campbell of
thi city is regarded as a cut tain nom-

inee, while Captain George ('. Flavel
and L, k have been mentioned for
the other appointment. Governor
chuinbeiliiln bus not yet given any In-

timation ns to when he will mime the
vomnilsvloners, but be 1 apparently In
no hurry,

JACK DENCK

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TEI.KPHONB 6l.

TO DAY'S WEATHER

Portland. FVb. 14 On-sun- . Wunhlnt
IdRton snd Idaho Fair with mt Ht(ht
cn:ui in

rlwoirt iivd uriiu'ii fumt 20 tu 4jc
ih dnfon, Jnlitmnn Ilron.

Four birrbcri At tlic (Vet-len-

Yon don't havo to watt.

All lb latent books, piiMT nnd
at Ixiolt Mlnrv,

For Rent -- A furnlflu'd front room,
hitalilft doiir. 140 Fourth ulrrct.

'Wyomtiitf t.ml. THF. lint 'AH OOAI-- .

fnd uol-r- x to 8. I,lmnrt 41 Oo.

r or ci. iTiiuhio piunn work
04,r liKiU tuner. Tl Frrderkkwn

2671 lloiid atrwt. I'hone 20T4 lUd.

Yu will aUvnya find the &t 11c mral
in tho ol'y st th ninlng Sun roNtau-ru-

No 812 CtMunicrcliU itwt.

tarjH'l rumnatitit-5- 00 dlffctonl pal-in- u

at i'n limn whotcaiile prlt-vt-
.

Vory iullabli for rug. Bi-- e window
lltUf. fhaa. lli'llborn & 8on.

Junt urrlvod A car of th famoui
vVyuinlnif coal. FliH'nt In the world
for domcHtlc uso. Hrnd or phnii your
oritur tn H. i:iinor Co. I'hone
Main 161.

V. II. Abbott, o.tlrtan, of Portland
will bu At ibo ("H'cbb'nt hoti-l-, Antorla,
from Tui'd.iy, 1 p. m. to Wtdneailay
tt p. m Feb. 17 and 1. Olnanci fit-t.- d

,o relievo he:idn.lien rtnd weary
yea. flilldr n'a ft aiertulty.

Spwlnl nale of rarpvt remnnntN, DOO

imtterna to !. t from. Includlnu
vtlvtla, and body llruaaela,

whli'h w rw nfferlnit Hi fartory prim,
Me window illHidny, Clitia. ll.dtboin
A Bon.

An in'Wtli MiniinKiM- - for oltlre to be
o.nfd In thU i'Ky for la rue mnnuftto-turin- g

ronc'Tii. S.tlary JIW er month
extra romniUriloiiH nnd rxeiiBca. , $500
ViUh ec:uilt required. Hint of ref- -

erene.ef. Addi-ea- MunaRfr V. O. box
:iri Sun FrnneiMo, c'nllf.

What U tne troubleT Faulty plumb-In- r

and poor fixture? For the bent
H.inltary plunihlnir good ond nklllful
tliorouxli wnikiiinimhlp i( your or-

der to No. 4:Ti Itond tret, TIuiiIiik,
Kiu-nttl- itnd heating-- , .loim A,
MontRomery.

W. J. Scully, the hardware tor and
tinahop man, Iiiih moved from hi old
location on Mond treot to No, 470-47- 2

f'ommerela! Htreet, oppoaltn, the Hoe-hiv- e,

where ho. has a' well appointed
Mtoreroom and nhop, a flue atotk of
stove, rniifteH,. bnlh tub, plumber'
good, hnrdwnrp, tlnwnro, te,, nnd
the beat of fnellltlea for pHunMng-- anil
xtttam fitting--

.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Till question arises In the family
every day. Let it answer it Try

a dellclotti and healthful donwrt. l're--

(tarod
la two minute. No boiling no

add boiling water and not to
eooL Flavor! Leinon, Orange, Raip.
Iiorry and tUawbT)r, (Set a package
at your grocer 10 eta.

.STOVES.
Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of Honse Furnishing Goods,

Carpet Laying and Upholstering."

Adams , Henning'sen
410-42- 2 Bond Street

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
. P. F. PETERSON, Proprietor

:

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Eleventh Street

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

Regular Meils. 25 Ceuti

SuBdijr Dinners a Specialty
EirytBl8ftbt Market Affortfi

Catering Company


